Mission Summary 11007.01

The USS Don Johnson is back on course to Betazed after capturing Ambassador D'mal and his son D’nang heads of a crime syndicate mostly known for its slave trafficking.

The USS Scorpius has rendezvoused with the Don Johnson and retrieved the evacuees from DS102.  Only a few evacuees remain on board.

Host Susan says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Resume Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::Walks into main engineering after stepping out for a quick bite to eat, joins Lt. Ebanez at the master control console::  Ebanez:  Marie, any change?

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
::on the bridge heaving a sigh of relief that the ship is no longer overloaded::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::at TAC1 going over the reports of the off-loading of the evacuees::

Savdin says:
@  :: calls out, his voice aimed toward the back of the shuttle::  SO:  Sin, I have the USS Don Johnson on sensors.  Sending a request for approach now.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::steps onto the bridge:: CO: Skipper

 EO Ebanez says:
CEO:  No Lieutenant.  Environmental systems are operating normally again, and level three diagnostics are still running.  Still to indication as to why they couldn't handle the work load.

CMO_Lt_Hogan says:
::is cleaning up sickbay::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::moves to Helm and takes a seat:: Self: now which one makes this thing go forward?

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Commander.

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
Ebanez:  Well, I'd attribute it to the DJ's age, if it weren't for the fact we just went through an extensive refit.

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Take us into orbit around Betazed, Commander.

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::nods at herself:: TO_Norris: Looks like we're getting our ship back ::smiles at his sigh of relief::  I want you to finish up on the reports while I go check on our 'guest'

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Aye ma’am :: puts the DJ into a standard orbit::

TO Norris says:
CTO: Aye, Ma'am ::grins back at her wink:: It'll be a pleasure

EO Ebanez says:
CEO:  Did Commander Davis return your call yet?

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Contact Betazed and let them know we have the pirates in custody.

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
Ebanez:  On sabbatical, according to his office.

EO Ebanez says:
CEO:  Isn't that convenient.

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
TO_Norris: Now, now.  This is part of our job, you know.  ::acts stern:: You could be reassigned to the janitorial group

TO Norris says:
CTO: Anything but that Ma'am ::tries to hide his grin::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Aye Skipper

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::opens a channel to planetary OPS and relays the message::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
TO_Norris: That's better Mister

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
Ebanez:  Very convenient...  I can look after things here, why don't you take a break, get some chow.

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
@COMM: DJ: This is the Vulcan private shuttle S'hariens.  We have aboard your new SO assignment, Lieutenant Commander So'stoh.  Permission to approach.

EO Ebanez says:
::Nods then turns and exits::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Arriving forward, she looks out::  Saydin:  Teyol wins the bet.  You tied.

Savdin says:
:: just lifts a brow::  SO:  Are you and Sha ready to depart?

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Lightly shrugs::  Saydin:  As much as anyone can be.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::adjusts the ships orbit and begins approach::

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::Looks over the monitor displays intently with arms crossed::



Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
COM: Planetary Ops: Ops this is the USS Don Johnson on approach y`all got a spot in the parking lot for us?

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
COM: Shuttle: This is the DJ prepare for transport

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::raises an eyebrow at the name and a smile crosses his face::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
CO: Captain, I'll let you know if our 'guest' finally starts signing

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::nods at Norris and he moves from TAC2 to TAC1::

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CTO: Thanks.  Maybe he'll yodel some of Sven's music. ::laughs::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
@:: Leaning over, she gives her eldest cousin a hug and a kiss::  Saydin:  Until next time...  :: it was there way of not saying good-bye, non traditional, but if fit them.  She turned to head for the back of the shuttle and the small transport padd.::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
*TR1*: Chief two to beam over at your discretion

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
CO: I don't think I could take that.  ::mock shivers:: D'nang and Sven yodeling, not a pretty picture Ma'am

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CTO: I'm sure.

Saydin says:
@ COMM:  DJ:  Prepare for transport.  This will be done in two rounds, their gear will be in the second transport.


CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::glances around the bridge quickly then heads to the lift::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
@ :: Returning to the back and their gear, Sin motions Sha to the transporter and then turns to Teyol.  He was a royal pain of all three cousins, but he had come to mean a lot to her over the past few years.  Reaching us, she simply hugged him tightly, no words were necessary.::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::enters the lift:: Out loud: Brig ::feels the lift start to move::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Stepping onto the transporter she closed her eyes and waited the familiar tingle.  When the beam released her, she opened her eyes to her new home for however long fate kept them there.::

ACTION: At Cmdr. McQueen's order, the transport chief transports the personnel onto the ship.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::notes the Transport and turns slightly:: CO: Skipper the new crewman are aboard

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Very good.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::places the ship  into orbit:: CO: Skipper were in a standard orbit and the parking brake is on

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: With her hand on her son's shoulder, they stepped down off the transporter, and looked back to see the arrival of their personal items.::

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Very good.  Let's get our "guests" to their new home.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Contacting planetary security now

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::moves closer to the doors as the lift slows, then exits it and heads to the brig::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
COM: Planetary Security: Good morning gents we have guests ready for transport to your fine establishment

XO Lemmick says:
::enters the transporter room::  SO:  Welcome aboard Commander.  

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::winces then smiles as she nears the brig, hearing a particularly loud Klingon Opera, with Sven singing along::

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::gets a message from ENG TEAM 1, they have completed plasma relay swap out on deck 3.  Retasks ENG TEAM 1 to deck 18 for routine inspection of quantum state reversal system and lower warp core emergency ejection system::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: nods a greeting::  XO:  Lieutenant Commander So’tsoh reporting for duty.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
*CTO*: Commander I’m waiting for permission to beam out guests to their new accommodation shortly

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::Braces herself for the onslaught of the music then enters the brig as the door slides open::

XO Lemmick says:
::takes the PADD out from under his arm and glances at it:: SO: Lieutenant Commander So`tsoh,  I'm Commander Lemmick, the ship's Executive Officer.  I'm sure that our science department will be glad to have you with them.  They've been a bit short handed of late.  ::hands her a PADD::  I'm sure you will want to get settled before actually beginning duty, your quarters assignment, ship's map, security codes and any other necessary


CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
*CIV* : We've got a room all ready for our newest guest, Commander.  Number 6 is ready

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
*CTO*: Understood

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
::  Takes the padd with a nod and looks down at her son::  XO:  Thank you Commander, and this is my son Sha.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Ready to beam prisoners Skipper

XO Lemmick says:
::smiles at her son::  Sha: Welcome aboard, Sha.  I hope you and your mother enjoy you time here.

Sha says:
 XO:  Thank you, sir.

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::is sure the music is overheard on the comm::

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::moves over to a replicator at the near side of main engineering::  Replicator:  Herbal team, blend number fifty-one, hot please.

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Carry on, Commander. I'd like to get those two off my ship.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::nods and begins the transport of the prisoners::

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::picks up the mug of tea and returns to the master control station, blowing on the steaming cup just prior to taking a sip::

XO Lemmick says:
SO/Sha: Ens. Mitchell will transport your larger baggage to your quarters.  Would you like for me to show you the way?

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
*CTO*: Transport underway

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::stops in front of Sven:: TO_Sven: We're getting a new guest ::in a low voice, then moves away at his nod::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
XO:  If you would, please.  I have reviewed the ships overall schematics, but we would appreciate your assistance.

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::stops in front of D’nang’s cell:: 

XO Lemmick says:
::nods:: SO: My pleasure.

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Both of them lift their main personal gear to their shoulders and move to follow the first officer.::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::waits for the opera to end, then nods at Sven to stop the music for a bit::  D'nang: That's one of my favorites ::stands at ease:: What did you think of it? 

XO Lemmick says:
::leads the two out of the transporter room and down the corridor to the lifts::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Quietly the pair follow::

XO Lemmick says:
SO: Are you looking forward to this assignment?  ::waits for the two to enter the lift before joining them:: Computer: Officer's quarters.

D’nang says:
::smiles:: CTO: I can see why you would like it.  Though I prefer Klingon Opera.

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: As the lift doors close, she turned toward him::  XO:  There are pros and cons in all new assignments.  I am looking forward to spending more time with my son.  I have basically filled the same role as you plus my own for the past three years, with a few breaks.

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: Commander, thank you for stepping outside your normal duty parameters just now.  I know it's not what you signed up for.

D’nang says:
CTO: I must say, I've enjoyed your attempts to get me to talk.  I'm going to miss your company.  

XO Lemmick says:
::nods:: SO:  Hopefully this will provide you the bread you deserve after that kind of service.  ::smiles, glancing from mother to son::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
D'nang: Well that one is a rather old Klingon opera so I can understand why you might not recognize it.   And you think those were attempts to make you talk?  No, no, no.  If we were going to do that I'd sure find something different

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Not a problem skipper just glad to be of help

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
XO:  Bread, sir?

CEO_Lt_MacLeod says:
::checks a plasma coolant temperature warning.  Adjust coolant flow to compensate::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::Grabs a chair and straddles it, facing the cell:: D'nang: I thought I'd just share some information with you


Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Skipper with your permission I’d like to go greet our new SO

XO Lemmick says:
::steps off the lift and starts slowly down the corridor:: SO: My apologies, slip of the tongue, I meant to say that I hope you find this assignment gives you the break you deserve.  :

D’nang says:
 ::chuckles:: CTO: I'm all ears.

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
XO:  Ah... understood.  However, this is Starfleet, I will hold judgment on that.  :: a hint of a smile passes across her eyes::

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
CIV: By all means. Please do.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::wonders how to tell Sin that Adam ran off and became a monk::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
CO: Thanks skipper :: hands Helm of to a Junior Officer::

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::glances at his ears:: D'nang: Actually they aren't all that big ::small grin:: But I thought you might like to know who our latest 'guest' is

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::moves to the TL::

XO Lemmick says:
  ::stops outside quarters not far from the lift:: SO: Here you go, Commander.  ::smiles:: Holding judgment is often a good idea.  We tend to pull some odd assignments.

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
::nods at Sven to activate the small screen in D’nang’s cell:: D'nang: I haven't talked to him myself yet, but one of our other officers captured him and talked with him

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Stopping at her new quarters::  XO:  Thank you for escorting us.  When do you wish me to report to duty?

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::enters the TL and pulls out a cigar and tells the TL where to go::

D’nang says:
CTO: I'm sure that you are just itching to tell me.

Host CO_Capt_Newell_McPhee says:
::sits back and waits, glad things aren't as chaotic as before::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::leans casually against the wall and hums::




CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
D'nang: Well you might know him.  From what I understand he knows you quite well.  ::leans back a bit and nods to Sven to activate the screen, showing D’nang’s father in a cell just like his own::

XO Lemmick says:
SO: Tomorrow morning with Alpha shift should be sufficient.  That way you have some time to get settled and maybe get to explore a bit with Sha.  If you need more time, don't hesitate to ask.

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::steps out of the TL and saunters down the corridor::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
XO:  That works out well, thank you.

D’nang says:
 ::looks at the screen that he noticed the CTO making a point to expose:: CTO: Interesting, I'm surprised you managed to get him alive.

XO Lemmick says:
::nods:: SO: It's nothing.  I'll leave you two to check out your new surroundings.  Welcome aboard.

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: With a nod, she glances at her padd, thumbing through it for her code, and then taps it in.  As the doors slide open, she pauses, getting a sense of the room before stepping into her new home.::

Civ_Cmdr_McQueen says:
::Leans through the door and smiles at the SO and boy:: SO: Knock, Knock anyone home?

CTO_Cmdr_Fowler says:
D'nang: From what I've heard it really wasn't hard at all.  I've also heard that he likes to talk ::motions to Sven to kill the feed::

XO Lemmick says:
::heads back down the corridor, thinking about seeing how the new arrival is enjoying his time in the brig::

SO_LtCmd_So`tsoh says:
:: Turns around with a lifted brow.::  CIV:  Commander McQueen, we meet again.  I was aware you were aboard.

Host Susan says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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